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stars ot Bel Canto in guroi,e and Aaerica,

182j-1889

With forward by Richard Bonynge...'tr Cheke gives ui tuoch fascinating intot,,atioh Dot
readi)g obtai0dble eJsertere about the oretotlc and concert torlil ot soee segen decailes
ot the 19th century, and proyjdes us vlth
conteopt|rg ctlticlsn, soretiEes gujae
',ucb
hlla ous-'
Readers ot Joaephi e aDd ADjlie will find this one ol the mdst intriguing biographies about those
divine creatures...the prine donne of the last century, God Bless'em, Those women vrho ceme from
a time when operatic heroines ruled supreme, when Erivas like Pasta, Giulia Grisi and Sontag $yept
acaoss the stag€ singing the glo.ior6 music of Rossini, Dooizetti and Bellini. Divas such as the
liberated Maria Malibran - a legend in her own time - and the puritanical Jenny Lind- li was the
Bofiantic Age, the Age oI Bel Canto. llalian Opera was the rage an Paris and London, and all the
singers gEvitated lowards those two cities.

ln the first part oJ this book the author skilfully

covers the harrowing adventures that besat two
Elisabeth F6ron and Jo6dphine de M€ric, who had the misfortune io rnarry the
same man...Jo6eph Glossop, a bigamist, with disastrous results. Firn, Joseph Glossop was the
founder of the Royal Coburg Theat e ot London (later the Old Vic). Then h€ took owa the
management of ta scala in Milan and the san carlo in Naples for a drort time Irom Barbaja, 1a232,{, all this led to ,inancial ruin and he ended-up in the Bankruptcy Courts of London. Eoth wives
shed him fast with ]lot much difiiculty but not belore he had fathered a tew children. A daughter
Bnilie by Jos6phine, and a son by Elisabeth. This son, Augustus Glossop tlanis became Stage
Manag€r at Covent Garden ard rvas in tum the father of Sir Augustus Harris, the impresado ol the
Boyal Opera House. Wheo the unhappy trio split, F&on lled to New York with Asgustus, wtrile
Josephine survived alone with her daughter Emilie de M6ric.
The second part ol the book docments the opera career of Enilie; a talented contralto she married
Nlcola tablache - one of the sons ol the tamous Dasso cartante Luigi tablache. Covering Enilie's
life froft her Paris d6but in 1848 at lhe Th55t.e-ltalien in Donizetta's aaria di Roban Dudley Cheke
gives us a tascinating insighl into the lire ot one oI those rarer songbards - the contralto o. mezzosoprano. Ernilie enjoyed one of the longe6t operatic careers, spanning over half a century. taking
her over three continents She was given ihe title ot 'Russian Court Singer'; she made quate a niche
for hersel, singing Azucena in t) trovatore in St.Petercburg, Vienna, and latea in the USA; stle
s6;t\g Urcrezla Aorg-la in Vienna with Medori, and she continued singing there tor fou. )/ears in
Linila di CharoaDTr, larla dl RohrD. RTgoletto, Il troyato.e and many more. Proving herselt
quite a trooper in l8ft5 when her perfect rccord was interupted briefly by the surp se birth ot baby
Louise Lablache, mid-season and a bit ea.ly; slE was back on the.stag€ in a month for Thalberg's
young sopranos

-

Christina'

Most ,nterestingly, sfie and her daughter Louise sang with the impresario Colonel Mapleson and Her
Maiesty's Opera tours of England and the United States, bringing the opera Carre, to most American
caties Irom Eoslon to San F.ancisco (1aa6). Louise Lablache cieated Marthe at the Gala Opening of
the Metropolitan Op€ra in faust in 188:t.
This is a large book and the artinic hyoul is ercellent, profusely illustrated wth lots ol wonderful
prints, playbllls and drawings ,rorn the time. A must for the opera connoisseu.'s library. The only
s.nall criticisn: I sfiould have loved a Chronology and notes.

lve must thank the author Ior his enthu:iaslic research which resulted in bringing the lives of these
19th century sing€rs into focus. Painstakingly putting the biographies together, partly lrom famity
history (his wife was a de M6ric). Oudley Cheke died on 20 August 1993; he wtll be sadly missed.
Clarissa l,ablache Cheer
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The name of Adelina Patti invokes lhe (unfortunately) bygone Golden Age of the Composer and
Sanger as Robert Tuggle points olt in his introduction. At the height of her career she was the
favorite of three continents, revead by composers like Rossini.Auber, Meyerbeer and Verdi and the

l5
highest paad entertainer.

titi" i" ttr. lirst full-length biograPhy ln Engllsh since 1920 and provides a full account of her early
years and tinat decades. Dr. Cone, autho, of two oiher ercellent books oscat tla[Detstein's
ianhattan Opera corPang and First Pival ot the letroPolitaD Ope-ra has done one of the
most scholarly, well-researched, and apPealang books.

The first chapter begins with a reco,lection of he. last concert and dwells uPon her Parents,
childhood and iirst concerts. The reader then follo*s the soP6no through her oPeratic d6but al the
Academy oI music, her ascent to superstar status, her unfortunate marriage to de CEUX, her aflair and laler marriage - to Nicolini, his death, her third marriage lo Cederstr6m and her final years at
Craag-y-Nos. The book descrabes hea career ln lively fadrion with many in luable cootemporary
quoGtions, reviews and letets. The relerenoes are fully documented. We can only comPliment Dr'
Cone on another outstanding wort. Thde aae many fine and rare illlstrations.
Becord collectors will find 'The recorded Legacy of Adelina Patti', by William Moran describing how
she came to record fascinating. Besides lasting all het rccods the discography also includes a
discussion on playing +eeds. Ihe boo* ends witfi a Chronology of Patti's Appearances and a lis.t o,
her operatic repertoire. The author ol thi3, Torn Kaufinan, lB one of the $/orld's leading authorities on
this type of study. He was the authoa ol the Caruso Chronology, also Published by Amadeus. He
elaborates on the problerns he had lo lace then dealing with Patti's aPpearances as comPared with
Caruso's. He lists - according to htm - only about 5(F75i6 of lter concerts, listing more would have
required years ol additional tesearch, delayed publication of the book, and would not have added
more meaningrul infomation on Patti's careef.
ln slmmary, this is another fine aa:lrievemeot by Or.Cone and the Amadeus PressFrancois LNouvion

John Steane The Cranil

lraditioL, sereaty geats of siDgldg oD Recoxt 7900-7970, *cond

edition Amadeus Press, Oregon 62aPP [t,19.951
This is a reprint oI the 1974 edition wilh incorPoration of many corrections. lt has not been brought
up to date. Mr.Steane is working on a companaon volurne which will examine aecordings from l97o_
19oo and redress omissions and slngers' u.dervaluing in lhe Present volume. One major flaw oI the
fi6l edition v.as the omission oI record numbe.s; in the new pretace Mr.Steane is stall unrePentant'
The book is divided into lhree parts:

I
Part tt
Part lll

Pan

The Golden Legend: pre-electrical recordings 1900-1925 (l't6pp)
Decline and Survival: the electrical 7a 1925-'1950 (17!pp)

Renaissarre: the long-Playirig reco.d 1950_19?0 (225pP)

Wiih conclusion, and aPPendix (essays an compariso., lvherc differeht singers interPreting the same
aria are compared), the book runs to 628tP.

ln view ol the wealth ol material the author has to deal with it is quate an achievement.Uke everybody else, Mr.Steane has strong likes and dislikes' t>psding on your viev, you will either love or
not love the book. lf we take. iot etample, the case of teaors Mr.Steane s€ems to dislike the big
He disanisses the lecords of E ich Schmede-s, desPite his long association with Mahler' as numerous
and nasty. He is slightly kinder to Butrian and Slezak. O'Sullivan's output is described as loud and
deedful- Luccioni is not even mentioned. He briefly commeots on the brilliant ring oI Vezzani's voice,
but nothing else. Surprisingly, he has Positive thiogs to say about Escalaas. About Paoli' one oI the
great dram;tic teno6 of the century. he tEs nothing good to say about his recording ot 'No' Paglia_
icio non son'. on the other hand, he desarabes AnastaSo6 vrenios. an over-parted tedorlno in Les
fruguenots, singing 'Plus Blanche' as pleasant lyricistn and clever in Ilorid music. ln the listing for
Ra;d mention; iere, he forgets the two slnge.s that sJng the role most often this century: Palet
and O'Sullivan.

l, you do not have the fiast edition, I recoailmeod this book as a reference, but Mr.Steane's views
*lould be enjoyed or taken with a grain of salt.
Francois LNouvion

